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Fair-leigb Dickinson university lo
Cþ\¡ebnd ædtbeRams
$¡ddenly Osæpeae¿ i¡ a clu¡d of . cated in Teaneck New Jersey, and
guãdlåmrrll¡e$berryu/baûeds
smôke and beaded back to Fresno.
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fr¡Þd a'geab" in a nagic lanp uãd
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ællæ BYU Basketball Ean. Dt¡e to

instib¡tioal administrative out-gÞ
ing poædr¡es' Cøch SterreClevelmd was mt available

fqlg¡4q!

r to amend plartned transfer fees

reasons fa the fi¡nd.Inddi¡bbæogsrshdpe havespokêobtbdeutsfirsr.-It
æpolicywas'ùe feetsöatüebiggestcoctimrredis bmtq¡rint€nto srpbepe@e.-

lary and the

s0¡-

to the sûden6 æd facutty wben

it

Regdding úe policy being is-

issues oomes to nany sûrdents 'r€s€rving' sr¡ed witbout su¡dent loowledgg
tloËiog is adorp deåI,'said sû¡dentsandanøetborougbrpview aboutthenumb€rof ranscriptssent plæinaclasstbattbeymayamay Catalmo sayg'
weallnâkemist
Student Body President Cary ofthisissr¡e,ithasbeendetermined outbysurden¡s¿¡¡drakingalookat mtafiend.
not
tonalretbfisemj
b€en
llad
these
changes
Catalano wben he learned of new tba¡arevisionwillbemadeoesab wbat is being chrged locally at
pú€'
bad
senate
nade
tbe
su¡dent
feesbeingimplørentedandoldones, li$tbenewfeesasfollows: ResnoState,"saidViceCanoellrof
parcd a resolution gopsat o be preUeing raisø last Febmary. Catalano I .Tbe first two Eanscripts sbalt Busims Job¡r Sbarpe.
r¡gedsudensto,takeanactiveroll beprovidedatmcbarge. Nocùangebasbe€nnadefuthe sented on Mârch 6. The resolution
in-letping ùeir sn¡dent r€pps€or¿- 2Aftq. issr¡ance of two Ea¡r- inplemenøtionofafeeføreñmdsof highlighted Title 5, Seaio 5lÛ25 btrt if no cbang
tivesciarigeøapmødthispolicy," script$ t¡e ¡rext rarscriptr€quested fees paid and none is faseen at this wbich sates tbat 'sudentrs shall þ ¡eninds tbe sû¡d
*aúoost$4.Ifø¿itior¡altransc¡ipts time. Altbor¡gb a fønral re.search provided an oppüû¡nity to partici- æ.hieræd fwo o!
anditwsled.
requested ar the same time the snrdy m tbe need fa this fee bas not pAæinforrrulationanddeveloprent Guaranteeing frt
æe
issue
As repute<l in theFeb.2ó
some good

Petitions for ASG office elections H
now available, due April Il
o

!

nesiOent Pro-tempore to

be elected, not appointed.

Couræsy otASG
Once again it's time

fa

the

shrdents of Fres¡¡o City College to
decidewhowiltrepresentthem in the

Sudent Cnrrernment fa tbe 19798 academic yeæ. Petitions froffice are amilabþ and will be d¡¡e

April

ll.

lþminimrrq qualilntbns

fa

hotdirig a surdent governænt position a¡e: a minimu¡¡¡ 2.0 qmulatiw
GPÀ at least 6 cr¡rrently registøed
rnits, and pæs€ssim of a So¡dent

BodyCa¡d.
This ¡ææ æ àdditiq¡al office
will be up fa eleofon. Wi¡h the new

OostiOtio fr te SUdentC¡overnurc,nt, it rcquircs ôat the hesidmt
Prc-Tempo4e (ICC P¡esid€nt) be

electe( not4pointed

as do¡¡e

in tbe

pasf This is an

b

ryoronity for clubs
elect their o\vn chair of tbe Inter-

OubCouncil.

fumqeinfqmatimmqualificatimqiÈ r€sponsibilities and ûe
elecrim trocess, curøcr the Cotege'
Ac¡iúties Office at 26$571 I, c æy
reeres€ntadw h 6e ASG office at

4ø,2{,n5.
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CAIVIPUSNE\ilS: Crimecontinues
on theFCC camprs; see this week's policelog
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'Mwical Comedy Murders of 194'0'now
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Casey Clevelandon coaching move to BYL,
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EDITORIAL: TWoediorsgive

üeiropinions on gay maniages
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welcome to lølæ's visual feasf Art Space Gallery review

; f Cobrfut collaboration
fillt the gulL"l'and your
: Social Scienc'es,Division :¡ senses
I Offrce: Art Amaro 442- I¡ þDebbicInth
:¡ 4ó00ext 8129
I
t
The uique exhùition gracing
¡
Student
Asslstant:¡
¡ üe carpus art galer,, * present is
Developmental Educa-, I¡ brou ght FCC by Jqueline Ellioc
¡ tionfuidHonorsSusanS. tI (Jake). Sbe is tbe new Print lvtatcing
æd2 Dimensional Artinsúucttr A
! riUrtty /.r';2-46Cl0 ext II new
FìCf, rt insructr
required to

apaper curtain though càicù

Student Assistant.

h€r sû¡dentsas wellas noabþ

Her 2 Dimeosimal A¡tctasses
onEibuted to fu brillant dyed ceiling flags and painted sme of tbe

fløting keþ sb4es. This wæ done
in aþsson fcmat 0 courbinationi

of hrnmiors and mptimenwy
olas. Former at su¡d€nts sketc¡ed
ùe cùrcol texû[sr m tbe reverse

is

=.8t47
t

¡ Shrdent Alde- FitI rpssOenterMon.-Frl 12!¡ t, astr for Rr¡ss
r¡ Art Gallerv Alde
i Susan S. Liberry 442-

!I

¡
I
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!

a6oor*. st¿z
Student Alde- Job
Pluor"otOffice-Please
apply in person Sudent
Services Bldg. Room

I
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¡
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This sbow honever, rcpresanls

alenb reat

one to a

ruly

sensory

expøience. Tbe entire space is part
of tbe dþla¡ Arom
briltantly
olorcd flags attacbed to he ceiling

rþ

t b ¡h design prinr€d rugs walked
I npou TÞnanrc feel is inænse and
¡

¡
I
¡

I
I
I
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gesmt an exhibit in Art Spaæ Galþry within tbeir first yeæ of insruc-

¡ itself much more as a labor of loræ
¡ tban rcqufuemenf
¡
Jal<e has pr€edÞd an rtistic
¡
¡ ollabøation with berself and vai¡ ou local and FICC artisrs. Tbse
I

captiwting.
Flowing downftm üe ceiling
b tbe floor æe long swfuls of p4er
cut<lttß. Tbey ae,painted m one
side with hamror¡ior¡s

pinary ard

hcal

rt¡sts.

to

I
t
t
I
I

æ

walk to a rmm tbat has infm+
tion on tbe Foeq and aboú ôe
ontibuting atisb. Jakehæ irchrded
ca¡¡

side.

I¡æd

in tÞ si& r{xrn

æ

smples æd exmples o¡ each pÞ
æss. There ae nolûs of th brigbtly
shqa flüt ød ttfl2c, thdow
of difcmít vùu at tlu wdh.
Colo,ful

Photo hy Maña Betancoutt

rugs. Sticl

sanples highlighting tbe print mak-

secondary colø grotps; on the oth€r

printed

side they have cöarcml slrerches,
ñ¡ll of texû¡re, Tbe cr€at€d etrecr is
tbatofseveralketplike grurps whicb

printed ree shirfs with oceanic de-

castgfeatshâ¿hys m tbenrhiæ walls
J[sre a¡e fâns blowing tbe flags and
swirts chângng tb sbadows effec-

lively. The

floq

is a gaden of

pinted pape flouær goupq üEe
bart, pæitivehegatiræ and olorñrlly

poopÞ wear

signs.

ingposs,

whic,h isJake's specialty.

Cmtibuting local arrisß include: lvlargaer Hudsm, Gu'ynn S.

This interactiræ exhibit reflects
Iifeincluding adar*side. Inoneaea
the wall is grayish and bas a saurple
of floûers ard kelplike swirls only

in gray anddart tones.
The

olored paper florrers. AIso displayed are va¡ious printed cloth

galery

is sectioned

otrwith

Phillips, Frar¡kie Powell, David
Heriundez and Daniel Cnþs BaIl.
.Jake said of her co-worters, " I am

exEemely graæful that my ne\y
friends bad tbe courage o wck with
¿¡ rmknown ggò quanity."

Californla Chlcano Nena'MediaAssod^tion preynts The 1997 Annual Joel Garcia Memoriat

Scholarship Competition
QUALIFICATTONS:
Mustbe a sh¡dent of låtino desoent
Ploof of punuit of degree and career in 6e field
of Jor¡malism m Commmicatiqrs at a twÞ or
four- year miversity (e.9. trânscdpts and clip
pings

c

øpas.) Mustbea CaliforniaResider¡tor

a su¡dent aftending school in

CaliforniÀ

APUCATIONS AVAII,.ABLE:
Frorn yor lournalisq Commu¡iclion¡
English Instrucror q call CENMA u Ql?) 7 43-2M

c

A}VARDSBÀSEDOÑ

r

rritr.

ø

F¡nancr¡at Need

CCNMA/Tho Jæl G¡¡ci¡

Mennrial Sóolrnhip USÇ Scùod

Cffirmiment to a caeer in Jor¡rnalism

dlorrnalisn

Scholastic æhievement

3716 S. Hcpc St., R¡n #301

Cømuity

arvarenes
Awards væy from $250 - $¿000

La

Angeler, CA90@7
DEADLINE: April 4, 197

Honest student returns L5 cents
I

AlookbackatRampage

news of the past
Conpiledby þanlalular

'ÐYEARS AGO as rcportcd
on March 24 1fi72, OnMarch 15,
æormd 3:25 p.ur. an FCC su¡detrt
was assaulted while in the language
AÍs building. The sodent ente,red
the resEoon where a CSLJF sû¡dent
wallrcd in on her and derwxled a
kiss. \[then tbe assaulter rcalized [e
bad dr¿wn blood Êrom ber mouth, be
fledthe scene. Laterthatsame dayhe
caure o the scccD ofhce and cqrfesse4.and itwas disæverpdùe bad

2-5

YEARS AGO as rrportcd

on Marcb

carpaign

23rl9l2z A

o place a proposal on theballot So
far abor¡t 300 FCC su¡dents have

a
Å

F
-t
c!

tl,
H

on March

2lrl957t

Tbe Rampage

announces that accmding to state
law su¡dents under 2l years ofage

Afomrcrsûdent uas given

15

pm.hase in the
cafeteria last s€flrcst€tr, and rcørtly
reu¡rned tbechange. In aleuer o òe
Fmanæ Office, tbe ex-Ram said sbe
feu¡med tbe cåange because Se was
oenß too much afr er

a

Emergency phone

Cunieof

pafmerit

ots'

or guardians' permission.

tbe Frcs¡¡oCounty Tuber-

o¡losis Association sbowed afilm o
lvlrs. llazel Federsen's hygieæ class
last næeh and acompanied it with a
Ð€och about û¡berutlosis.

Davig, Juanâ Echeveste, Kong Meng Vang,
Frank Pasillas, Geolgia Potter, Joe Senneway,
Ted Valverde, Kong M. Vang, Gert

Xaypangna, Thomas Solis

Graphlc lÞelgnera: Genwieve Hinson, Gale
Mæleod, Toua Mouanoutoua,Linda Orosco,
Rima Patterson, Jason Rohrer, Dave Bletz
Accountant Rueben Coñez
Gomputer Technician: John Jamison
Volunteer Copy Editon Jeff Ehrke
Ray Nash

The Rampage is prblidred weekJy by the Fre,sno City Collcge

lù

on March 20, 1952: Miss Virginia

desiring ro get rbe ftee Salk Polio
vaocinations, must haræ their pr-

Photographer¡: Maria Betancou[, Don

Rhyman, Advlsor:

March

#3 was acrivated by a female caller,
claiming that two male adults were
chasing herand threåtened to kill b€r.
One of the suspectg a Hiqpanic male,
was amrcd with a bandgm. The vicrim was noÊ a su¡denL The case was
û¡r¡¡ed over to tbe hæno Folice De-

sigred.

Matheson, Dwana Peoples, Chad
DeShonda Roland

kesq

¿10

45 YEARS AGO as reportcd

Eddens
LaMal
.Euslnes¡ Manager: Samuel Yuk
AssL Buslness Mgr.: Chamione Patterson
Froductlon lilanagen Debbie lruin
Photo Editon Unda Burgin
Entertainment Editor: Anry Klassen4ox
Sports Editor: Scott Mayes
q) Adverlising Manager: Yaniz Me¡ican
Staff Writerg: Mark Avila, Allen Goleman.
ä0 Charoletta
Hister, Dan Martin, Roy
6ú

stafe-wide

o

decriminalize possession of small anounts of marijuæais
seeking 333,@ petition signatues

Edhor ln Chlefr Lsah
Aselgtant Edilon Ryan

a Christiqn life."
YEARS- AGO as rcported

"trying to live

been drinking beavily.

lornalism (5) class, I l0l

E. University Ave.,

C49374t.

Views expressed on the Rampage Opinion page a¡e those of the writers, ald do nct nece.ssarily reflec the
qinions of tlre surdents, adminisration or tlrc Søte Cenær Community.Cdlege Ditice lãt€rs to tl¡e editor are a pùt
of tÞ public fonrm ¡vailable to all readers of tlp Rampage. l¡cers mus¡ be signed and arc subject to editing fcr *yle,
gramnar, libel and length. Mail letters to the abovc address, or deliver in persoo to the Rampage proö¡dioo ofEcc.
ïhc Rempoge il a ræmber of the Jour¡alism A¡sæiuion of C-omrlaity Colleges.

M¡¡cb

lù

A su¡dent wir¡ess€d
ar aÍeûipted vehicle h¡rglary. The
wimss saw ¡be urçea trying to get

into a vehicle, and scared the suspect
away. Tbe owner of tbe r¡ehicle was
inforne( and the a¡ea was checked

with rcgativeresulß.

.

March l1: Asuspoctwas

seen

by æ officer, anemping to cuta bil@

lock with boltcutters. When ap.
proacberl the suspect threw the
boltq¡úersaÍboffiøandanem@

to flee tbe scerc. The offiq used
pepper sp¿y to subd¡¡e hin, and
poceeded onake an rr€sL

Rampage
WeekLg
contact us at

M2-8262 Phone
4¿:2-8263 FAX
or write us at
1101 E. University,
Fresno, CA9374I

Your involvement
and input is
important to

Morclr ì 8th
I o.m.,the notlonol debt

As of Tuesdoy,

qt

7: I

wcrs:

s5,3ó2,540.05 r,854,93.
Eoch cltEens shore wos Sæ,
æ.l.03. ïhe deþt ls growlng

þyS7ll mllllonperdoy

Debf Wcúch b q corùih¡ñon

ms!t=. o. o o.

o....

Setting it snaight
The Mrch 5 iss¡e of tbe Ranpage offered inforrution on Summer Camp counseling jobs. Tbe
phone number given was inaccurate.

Counselot's Corner

'Tmo*dlyyyffi
The l4atb, Scienoe, and Engidivision, mder tbe

l*r-

ming
ùip

of Dr. Susan Speece, is embark-

ing on two new, exciting progrmrs
fa s¡dents bse at Fresno City Col-

bge.
Thefirst, Biorcc.hnology is ahot
ticket itør geaed to fill ôe growing

twoyeæÀS.degrce.
Tbe second pogan is a twoyer A.S. degree in G.I.S. (Global
Information Sysæms) Technology
and Enginee.ring Technology, and is

&signed fm s¡¡dents who do not
wish to go

<x¡

to af<x¡r-year instiuþ

need for tbe 2

tion. Tbere is a high deuund for
fairied iridividuâls who can either

ry

serve as Engheering Tec,bnicians

lst C-enury. Tbe indus
curre¡tly employs nearly 80,000

people. Pledictiolts¿¡p rhet¡¡p¡p than

200,000 will wort þ some a¡ea of
Biotechnology by tbe end of the æntry.. Tbat's only a few yean auay!
Bioæchnology is the scienæ of
using

living cells and cell products to

produce ubstances tbat improve tbe
wøld" Agriculural Biotec.bnology

is the science of using plant cell
Foduc'ts to enbânoe agicnlural pru
ductivity. Morc tban 300 ñeld uials
of genetically modified plants were

øried o¡tin tbe U.S. in 1993 alone.
The Agricrhral industry is me of
ôe greatest

users

of Biotec.hnology

and tbe San Joaquin Valley is tbe
. wuld'slargestagriculuralproduø.
The degree granted would be tbe

u

who know bow o use and work witb
ôe G.I.S. rystøI. Tbere is a Cenral

Valley Consortim of G.I.S. users,
but ther€ re very few tecDnicians
wbo can suppøt tbe system. G.lS. is
neu! Mulicipalities have utilized
G.I.S. databasas fa ciry plaming.
Tbe

milimy

uses the system

oevalw

vriou

ate

r€as.

use

tbedaabanks frmodeling md

Reseæch in

ñelds

otber research pmjects.
fbe G.P.S. (Global Positioning
Spterr) will also be explored in this

newroSran.

Fa

more

infsmatio

for Fresno students
Charolctta

Histcrød

ethic, his mother raised eight chil-

Izah Eddc¡s

Servis

Wey

442{i262. Corne be o port of
neu/spoper thqt everyone b îolldng

obor¡t

dren who bave dorp their
onributeto society.

A gf€at ûiend to the hq¡lty,
and an exællent m€rittr to su¡denß in tbe onmunity,.E¡h¡ud

Degrce in Education

ordinates tbe the $ttrial progræN
fm several different high scbools

who are interested in belping satdents ar¡d naking them the best
¡hat they can be.

lvright empbasized tbat he

b learn to "set

rcalistic gæls

always srive

fc

yorselves md

fa sræss."

IIe

sû¡denls c,ays to srivefa
s¡¡oæss, betie\¡es in h¡s sû¡-

Sons

ùis

hß

æd uderstan<b indiviú¡al
need$ "upwad Boud has al-

a

Doc{qale
Univer-

frm

sity, Califomia Davis and CalifrSùate Univøsity Eresno. His

nia

tio¡" is all about lvright is tbe
D¡ecror of Fresno City College

Upward Bound, a federal Eogram
&dica¡ed to belping higb scbool
sû¡d€nls feel riue cmfident md
focr¡s on their academic sucræss.
In Upward Bonn( lVright co'

pdt to

ÌVright is orrently worting
lou¡ard his EDD, tbal,'s

L. \Vright bâs sbown a whoþ nqr
view of wbæ þuing an edr¡e

building.

Aflenlþn lvlorkeling/Brsiness Sludenls - Need o
portfi me job, llexible ho uts ctd you like to sell - coll Som
the corrpts

dr€n" His

success

'þ

wants fudividuals

ot ltìe Rompoge

ÌIrrigbt was æ of eightc,hilhther died uàen Þ was
eigbt-iersdq and his mother
ra¡sed lbe childr€n mber own. But
Wright say3 tbat wiù afirm forndatim in faitb, and a sr,mg wort
rær,

out to help
high school students
focru on academic

Ineacning

in Êesmo. He works with û¡ttrs
see the

Carcer Center in tbe counseting de-

pøtmenq Ì¡d floor, Sh¡dent

Wright upward bound

h/fr.

1

i

t;'¡:;rt,

1

l'

üesis is focused on Academic I¿¡¡1:

Phoþ byTedVatverdc
EdWriglú þhg fuL ø ilu corrrl,¿t ritl
dútrraJøhim
nrap been of sipificant impuanæ
b me." \Vrigbt urote in an Upumd
Bomd rews lerer,'As an irmer city
cùild, I would have loved to ptrticipate in a fogrml that focused on
sû¡dent's suocess. The amospbe,re

of friendships, hard work and
sruggles enables gowth tbrongb
change.I will alca),s be grateñ¡l for
baving m qpctmity to gft/e sme-.
tùing Þ¡lr to tbe cmnuity in cder

fcsuùsto$¡æd."

rtright'slifeasan inucitycüild

was a difficr¡lt

me.

Raised in Den-

g¡age, a cr¡r¡icuhm developed to
each s¡¡dents the ñmdamenølsof
ûe English language, whic.h is uti-

lized in tbe Upuød Bomd

grm.

pu

fr

ÌVrightbas high bopes
the
b smrcday become
a College hesident, a to be a con-

fu nrrg wanting

sultant

fü

scbools in developing

o¡niculum fa K-12 gndçs, æd
ollegeg o help beuer prepue sm- '
dens froollege md ca¡eers. There

ÞsevenbeennuuôatMr.Wrigbt
may go on to law scùool afrer be

receives his

lVhaæver üe ñrû¡re,

doctorate.

if his past is

any indcation, Mr. lVrigDt wi¡t

æmplisb
canps

gf€ar ùings

fc

6is

and üe cornnunity.

Catoprrs Club Aouar eness...o...
Alpha Omega

Ir¿,teca

Alpha Omega is a club for tbose
interested in the nêdical assishnt
profession. It is now pat
the
Certified Medical Assistant Associa¡ion of R,esno (CIt{tvfA). Mestings irclude guctçealarsanderrens

of

b err¡

Photoby CenXayputgru

certificatio tnia, and ue

opef¡¡opast, pæsørtaDd ñ¡u¡femedical assistants Meetings ae held Éidays ænoon in the Health Scielre
building sndentlom. gq rmm Z70or

Ðoncen fom the Poþeslon Club wereJust
one of lhe performlng ocls lhot entertoined

271. CallDr.ÌvfaryAnD

sfudenls ottendlng Club Aworeness doy lostweek.

FCC

ll¡oodr exr

SE RVICES

rc,pre.senting

serr¡es

tþ tr¡fpce

tbe Hispanfu

æ

munity of FC€. It is a socio<r¡lu¡ral

Art Club

€trtep€Dr¡€rialis" wiô conm¡mity
service æivities, tips and conrpetitions, it utilizes the tahsandsk¡lls
of sû¡dents of all m4jcs. SIFE b

rnderu/alf bere

ap no qualifie

tions necessary except the desirc o.
have mqe ftierds. Meetings ae everyFridayArournoon o 1:30p-m. in
ôe Assessnent oent€r.

Korean Student
Association

o

The Ksean Su¡dent Associeion

c¡aims tbat tbis will be an exciting
yec. Plans irch¡de a Sging Brcat
rip o Magic Mouttain and the @ast,
æ well as game cmpetition with tÞ

brre for

amissio

ut

Many ¡rojects arc"in
proæ,ss whicb ap dfuec-ted o the
bear¡tification of tbe

FCt

campüs.
Anyorrc interestedcan call ext 8325,
a address a leüer to Justin M. Smith
æd ùop in tbemail box insiderm

AH

105..

The Laotian Sudent Association

will be selling øiental food eacb
Da¡

so tbe surdents

at FCC can e¡joy the cooking of
I-aotianfood.Traditiq¡âl dances s,ill
also be perfümed, and culu¡al ùess

will be displayed. All ap €ncoraged to
days

Îa¡Ke

ftrir

paft Meetings

I I :30a¡¡"

are

Mon-

o l2:30pm. in

üe Sû¡derit Gmtbers. Call ext

57

æ

FSU sis¡er club. All natimalities
enpouragod ojoin Meetings ae Fhi;
days at 1l am. m the patio behind

Yæhino's

ryonsodng an oppornnity drawing
on March 28, with mðy Ézes to be
awarded including: one night's stay
at ¡he Beach Motel in Mmtere¡ a

th¡ee-month menrbenhip at Gold s
G¡m, an H&R Block tax reû¡rn md
rnany møe. Tircþß are available
ñm SIFE team meuùers Meetings
aeTuesdaysat I pm" inrom BÞ
137. Call exr 8524.

FCC Rotaract
TÞ FCC Rotææ club wor¡ld
like wehme sudents o tb Sping
semester.

Røæ

is an

internatioal

ommunity serviæ organizatim at
ûe oollege hvel, atrrliâted with

Rc

tary Int€fl¡atiqul. Last semester,
Rotaract was involved in many

Phi Theta
I(appais

Fojects furcluding selling pogræts
at home football gaæs and collect-

ning to host tbe Regiq¡âl Confer-

Fall 97. Meetings

ms for kids at Heatbn ElespnThis Yer tbey plan to stãt
6y.
Phi Theta Kappa is qre of FLt's
onstn¡c.tio of tÞ Surdy fuen by
bmor societies. It is crnently plan- May, ud fait to Þ cmpletedby

Laotian Student
Association
Oub.Awa¡er¡ess

SFE

tbatwebmrcspeopb ftomotber

club

expce members, sudents and tbe
ommunity o tbe nany ftæa of at
md stim¡¡la¡e an appreciatio æd

based orgariization with

S¡tdentsinR€eEnærprise,

ac.h¡b and dass &sigued to gv€
sû¡dents e"rpedere in tbe wqtd of

b

o¡lu¡res, and is dedicated to tbe su¡dents wbo anend the ¡¡serings. Recnriting of rew nembers is cuncntly

4933.

The FCC A¡t Club is a sndent

20% OFF ALL

club Azteca

of

SIFE

I

l.

er¡og beldat Bassl¿lce' andpr€prinþ føan upcoming AIDS Awre-

project It wil also bost a r€æp
tion March 2l for tbe Musical Comedy Murdøs of the 1940s. Meetings
aeTuesdaysat4p-m. in the Senaæ
Chambers. Call ext 8117.

ing

at 10

am.

g2to.

in room

a¡e

tileùtesdays

BBl2l.

ness

NE\ryS

Call ext

THE MUSICAL COMEDY MURDERS REVIT
f

fn ne moldof Arsenic

Tbis is led by the dynamicat

andOIdl¿ce, theaue

laugbable roles ofJason Bathar¡er
Rldie McCr¡en and lanna Mayes

departnent's play is a

Bernice Rotb.

hit
Nøt IaIrIar

classic

Ð

The rcC Theate and Darce
Deparunnt is operatin g h ñrll swing
debuting the semester with John
Bishop's Thc Musical Conudy

of

Unlike many other plays ftol
æd€rre, this contafus the mrplet
package with ompeænt direclin¡

Crosser¡lc¡ueteq tbeprotri€tfesq hæ
invited the team responsible in tbe
creation of a recent Brmdway fl op o

cboice

plæ

in the den

ùLaII.úzc.

Lytu

Ist¿r

^á

^

and an interesting story liræ, but it

frftonp€rfect

i

Thor¡gh Eivial i
æþvar¡ce o tbe play, itis rnticeabl
rhât sotrE of the props used ae tb
rrnre-recent, evolved versions tb¿

for a similar faæ with tbe arival of
tbe'Stage Door Slasher." But is it

ones arour¡d over fifty years ag(
Also, in the fintrun tbe Írtors' pac
was slow in the beginning and tbei

\rybat makes this

HcLs Wawl/Di¿t¿r Wacct

øting, meticulous stâge an
osûtlp de.igoC persuasive min¡

oome togetb€r with a ftesh qNt to
wqk on a æw musical. Tbe Giginal
musical was doøred by the linked
dearhs of thrce cbuus girls, and it is
soon discovered rhis o¡s is destired

rcallyhim?
Pltoto By TedVatverdc
Intclligarc afrcerNiklic,ødalt, Sotrry lhlifomiaat
a¡ EIn Vn ùosstbtu¿¡a¡ Ja¡a Battut¿r aludi¿ McCuan,
rn sirn x^

blended secretpassages. This Þtt
èwlop tbe play, r¡r*ing üe mæh

tbe Crrossenl¡¡ueæn Mansion in
Cbryaqua l{en, Yatôringadurse
December blizza¡d. Elsa Von

The seaing takes

Itlu scatctronlS ø ríshl AtwùtMapla at ctrorw GidlNavat

Cmrplementing tbe well-rehearst
cast is a stâge set tbæ is elegant
dssigned with prccise detail-noi
and has an inricaæ array of wel

omical and allorring tÞ subterfu¡
to beotrE cmrplex and confrsinl
yetbyst€ricat.

Murders of 194O.

Ac'on

r

r

a

rirmphal cmedy

andnotapathetic arenptis öe sryøb

perfomance of òe cast All of òe
ætonfeedoffeach otber's energy to
creaæavibe

ñilis

flr¡entin

rntirxt

giving tbeir cbaracten conviction.

ae significantly different from

sanina

was

dwindling by

th

the end o

Act II, but tleir performance i

orrently much tigbter and surongø
The last sbows can be seen at 2:0t

p.m" ori March 20 and 7:30 pm. or
lvfarch 20, 2l atñ22.

Free Radio LM.5 accepting
demos to play on the air
Frce Radio 1045, in an effort to promoæ college bands and tbe local music
sæne, is aæepting local demm to be played
tbe air. To have deuros
onsidered, drop tbem off ¿ Rainbow Sound and Dnm a Galþ Daniel's

o

Music.

Poets Association Reading
Thursday, Apr.3,7:30p.m. (doon open ar7
p.m.), rcading by Dennis Schmiø who is the author
of six collections of poetry, mostrecently "About
l.{ight Selected and New Poems" (1993). He has

Radio Bilingue hosæd it's l5th annual ..Viva el Mariachi!" Festival
March 15 and 16. The twoday festival feaû¡red so'rre of tbe mæt
unique ar¡d renowned lvlariachi bands in the world. An enthusiastic,

taugl¡t æ C¿lifomia State University, Sacrarnento,

multi+tbnicaudienæ of
Selland A¡er¡a Sunday.

sirice l9fi6.

EveryThurday there is alightluncheon in the Cafe
from I l:30 a-m. to l:30 p.m., catered by gorgeors

FolkloricDancers opøred the festival in spectacular fashio" picUred
above and celebrating their l00th anniversry, tbe wsld fmrous
lvfariachi Vargas de Tecalitlan from Mexico City, displayed wald class
musicianship, receiving half-adozen standing ovatious Mariæhi t¡s

fr

Camperos de Nati C¡no (best hown
accompanying Linda
Ronstandt), and Mariachi Sol de Acapulco also performed uperbly.

foods.

Local bands rock Club Fred

r

I€t's Go Bowling

plays to a packed house

þ

Any Klassen-Cox
The Tower

Distict

was

jump

ing wben the sourds of Spyrrc and
I¡t's C¡o Bowling filled C'lub Fred
ad spilted out'into tbe süÊet last

Riday night Spyrr got rhe sbow
going with two intensely energetic
seß. Theirplaying uas tight, and tbe
vocals c/€re impessive. Tbe only
dr¿wbæk to the qening aa was that
tbey somded jus a liule tm mr¡cb

like their influørceq mmely Rage
Against Tbe lvlachine and C¡press
Hill. Even rhough they tacked huge

amoutrts

of creative originality,

Spyrc did manage

o

ing acrs ae srpposed

do what opurb do, they got

be party started

Fr

those wbo so¡ck aound mtil
p-m. for læt's Go Bowling to
finally take tÞ sAgg it cås worrh it
Tbey were able to capû¡r€ tbe raw
oe4gy lbat sm¡ll venues tend topru
ùrc andrþ rhough nvosrmping

1l

sets

of sraigbt str¡ Tbeirhorn sec-

tion was flawless as usual, tbe keybørds were just too perfecrod fa
huun consrmptiorL and tbe rhytbm
section plowed along hithfully b+
hind keeping ir atl rogether.
\ryhat tbese lml boys dowell is

-ome loge¡h€r

at every perfomranoe

to becurc a single unit producing
grcar muic. \Vbeu rÞy play, it is
bard to inagfuD rhe ba¡d playing
witboutany of tbe memben. Tbey all
seem lo pour themselrres inlo their

perfonnances and ôât is why they
haræ s¡ch a huge following. Their
crowd favaites s¡ch as'Rude 6q'
itlusraþ how in touch the band is
with tbeha¡¡dience.
This show lvas a farity in tbat it
$owcased two uronderfulty ølented
local bands. Both bands bad tbeir

own farn in afieridance, and even
tbongb tbe tuo muical styles rvere
different as night and day, neitber
o please rhe packed
bouse. Both banús ae wqth a secas

band failed

mdlmk

Izt'r ùBo*Iingþ lrlnscctiotìt jutt oru

prt oltlv talartd furd"

Plwø

þ

loc Scrn*vay

Rams leave their souls on the court; fatt to LosAngeles at State semi,
baræ given Casey

mae minutes to

r€st Mike and Rafer and utilize
Casey's Sooting."
The teær finisbedat 3l-4 frnishing atthe state'sfinal fourbowing
orp gÍrrrn shy of tbe championship

o*

Sæve Cleveland bas officially
closed tbe frnal cbapter of his Fresno
City College career. hstftiday his
men's team lost an emotional contest
o Los Angeles City College æ the

statechanpionshipsin San Jose. The
tÊam reached tb final four befqe
being ousted by L.A" City College
for tbe semnd time this ssason, this

gwrca7745&føIn tbe game, res€rve playaDaniell
McCoy came off the bencb to leåd

tbe Rams with 19 points. Føwæd
Carlæ Hinds of Lns Angeles led all
scor€rs

with 20 points. The Rarn

were simply ouplayed in this one.

The Cubs

of Los Angeles

City College.
As Cleveland packs his bags en
rû¡te to BYU, many questions remain unanswered" Fm starters who
will teach his classes the r€st of tbe
serrcst€r? And the big question: Wbo
s,iU fill his monsuous shoes?
Clutch performerCory Powell has
his pneference in assistant coach
Heath Schroyer. "If there's anything
I can say

fmhim tobe

the bead coacb,

Im going to bave to say it I don't
wantanew cmch coming in whose
going o cbange everything. If we
keep Coach Schroyer, we won't miss

a tick." Powell and guard Michael
Carres are rumored to be going to

sided, tbe Rams were forced tomalce

BYLJ according toFresno Bee sports

olumnist Bill McEweri. Cleveland

either.
TheCubs shot49% frtbe game
while the Raurs shot orùy 34%. FCt
sùrc¡Ì.A% in tbe second half while
rying o mainain a 6 point halftime

eitberplayer woutdnotreû¡rn to FCC
next seasür.,

lead.

he said

Cþvelan( ryeaking in a postPIøto By DonDwis

ers next year

lop

game press conference, tâIked aboüt

Fdfuyþ leding scorer Danvll M&oy thær lor two ø
tmilen Cory Po*cU (FCC) ød &ilos Hittù (l-L) clæ¿ in

ship and the second best men's baskerball seæonin tbehistoryofFresno

gin. With tbe rebounding so

- didn'thappen

tbe depth of his team: "Playing only
6 or 7 kids all year, we diùl't bave tbe

depth we needed... Maybe

I

sbor¡ld

said he had no reåson to believe tbat

the

When Clevelard emerged ftom
lockerromr following tbe game

¡Þ

t€am was sbedding bard-

fought teas. "I old them it's going to

hurr It's going

o

hurt

fü

a long

titrE... I rold rbern that what they did
for hesno, th cmmmity and tbe
college is smrething tbatlll remember fa a long time. "
In tbe tounament's first gære,
Resrn held ur to beat Cr¡esta 8G77.
In tbe game, the Rarn placed five

playen in double figures. Rafer
Alston ld the way with 25 points
despiæscuing only eigbtin the loss
to Los Angeles while hiuing two of

Iong fæcs chamcre rizc ttv Frcsø bøæh

h

Røn

thc closing ninutcs of ttu

locsø

los

*r"tlfu'o

þ

-s*ti,..ffi,æ*+..f,,1¡]+st-tîa#t#*--.fu,.d-.ffif1fu

Don

F.##ffi

Fowell came up with 10 points in
each gane. McCoy, although not a
starter, scüed I 1 agairut Cuesta and

Ios Angeles.

mar

shol Unfútunately, rhât

Rams o souein double ñgur,esduing both ganrs. Carreüscüed 13 in
tbe ñrs gatr afrd 15 in tbe seond-

bout The lossescame againstMerrifr,
Porterr¡itle and nvice against Los
Angeles. All Cleveland left on the
table was a conference champion-

ouüebounded FCC by a 48-32

the outside

thiræen shots. Michael GanetL
Fowell and McCoy wøe the only

led the teåm with 19 points against
This

tefli

and Rafer Alston will make their
way to Res¡ro Sraæ. Ron Selleaze
mdDamell McCoy are both sopho
mores. The question marks then
wor¡ld be C:sey Cleveland and the
rumorcd fteshman transfers, Fowell
and Garrea Casey Cleveland $,ill be
gone on his mission with the momron

churcb thus it appears his days at
Resno City College are numberedCleveland (Casey) told the Rampage he wor¡ld end up at BYU after
his mission. '\ilhether I play m not
(at BYtÐ, I dont think it really matt€rs right now. ru just deål with tbat
l^tur."
Assuming Powell and Ganer reûnû the Râms wor¡ldrenrn anucleus
of 3 post players in Nick Frenc\
Johnny Davis and Tim Hurt On the
perfuEtÊr, asolidmix of Cory Fowell,
CÊrreü and E<lwyn Malone will be

hk

Tbe

mhing

will inb€rit a l-25

æ

and acity providing the cbeers.

A special tltartks ø Dot Dattß
who gave of his time, morwy and

energy to cover the chanryion-

Dois

h*i#ffia

RAM REST]LTS AND SPORTS CALENDAR
BAST'BALL

TEAM'S SEASON ENDING LOSS

3/ll

Fcc5,MERCED3

3/13

rcc2o,rvEsrHrr
vs
Z

3/r5
"I

guess he's got 1o movc on just
everyone elsc."

DAD'S NEWJOBAT BYTj

"I needtohingclosure towhat I'm doing
hereu FCC. Iju* need agood nightb sleep...
I suspea I could wak 24 hq¡rs a day fc thc
rext month a¡d ncl do everything I ne€d to
do. I plal oo staying in Frcsno for a couple
ofdays to make sue all ü¡e kids a¡e properly
t¿ke¡ carc of and everything is situared fc
æademics."

STEVE CLEVELAND..ON HIS.
IJPCOMING AGEIJDA

this we¿k-320

likc

CASEY CLEVELAND-.ON HIS

rcc.,PoRTERvr
Taft

?ll2vs.Kitgl

.

MEllrS BASKT'TBAI

;r'N¡m

:f"tåy:ääi.*
EN'S TENMS
CC 7, MODESTO 2

T

STATECHAMPIONSHIPS
3/13 FCCB9.CUESTAT7
3/14 TOSAN6ELES Z.FCC 65

SOFTBALI

MFNSCOLF

3/15 FCC3,REDWOODS I
3/15 FCC6' VENTURA0
this week-320 away 3p'rn
3n2-3123 awayTBA

3/ll

KINGS

RMR

39¿

MODESTO

394 C.O.S. 39?, FCC,lO3,
COLUMBIA4O9

3/I3 MODESTO

394, KINGS RWER

FCC409,
430

396 C.O.S. '103,

COLUMBIA
this wcck-320 ar ColurDbi¡

123þn

3/13 MODESTO4,FCC3

OHLoNETOURNAMENT

3/I5 FCC I3, DEANZAO

TRACK
this weck-u Salinæ

Þ.rL

Rn SdIæc figl,t lor
lalwcfuid.

AII-CYC most valuùl¿ playcr

ryc

which

cottldrct bclotud

full of

fr

nd alot yor can say to a l$20
old kid who's in tlrerc crying. Therel

STEVE CLEYELAI¡D ..ON IIIS

pr,ogram

thing: qrnticns. Clevelmd will
pack his bags and pepare his fanily
tbe joræy with three things
urked away in his briefcase: a winning aniude an mstoppable desire

*There's

nothing I can say tharb going to rnale them
feel bener riglrt now. Tlrey know how I feel
abq¡tthent. Itdd them Iloved thenVfegct
togaher aod I gave tlrem a hug."

pæition will in-

clude a lørg extensive seach. Tbe
s¡ccessor will hberit radition, and a
whning progr@ while Cleveland

",'{f.tÆiÊ*#ê',r###ËËH.ËÍ#ffi wl.¡,Uiffi W.tÆYffi WiffiF.¡ffi
ycr

shor¡ld lose fourplayfm certain. hrry Abney

Eæter traditiors, including the eggs

Editofiøl - Shoutit gøys legøtty mørry?
Point

ByAtryKlas*n-Cæ
Fr

quife some time now tbe¡e

has been a debaæ over wbether gays

arid lesbians shor¡ld be allowed tbe
same rigbts as beterosexuals when it
cmes to mrriage and all of tbe

applicable laws that apply o narriage and divcæ. Cases have been
taken to court, but orrently bomo
sexual corryles ar€ trot allowed the
sane legal rccognition of æuplehood
tbat heterosexuals enjoy.
lÁany may be against this
m

fr

e¡þs¡'¡p¿s¡q than tbat they feel tbatit
goes 4gainst their religious belþfs

Everyone is entitled to believe as
they seg fit, so why úould aEesmably close-mindedgurybe abþ to
force their beliefs
those that do

o

notshare them? This goes aginst tbe
¡nincipal of teedourofreligion, even
though hørcsoruality is rpt areligion. So whæ is homosexr¡ality? Is it
a disgnsting perversio that tbe truly

wicked chmse? Not acconding

o

several interniveresearch sûrdþs tbat

show evidence of a genetic

factr

lir¡ked to sexr¡al preference. So witb
tbe religious and mmal iss¡¡e ot¡t of
the way, u/e can rogress past aû
argum€nt of persor¡al values æd get
down to urhat is rcally tbe iswe legal
benefits.

Conrary to stÊr€otJpe.s held by

are not all ttreir cnacked up to be

smepeople,manyhmosexuals seüle is not Homsexuals simply desirc
down in life-lor¡g cwrpæim t¡,pe re- ¡þ s¿ps þrmnn rights and benelits
Iationships Tbey go througb thé soe that the restof tbe public ørjoys and
upsanddonrnsasbet€fosexual coqles oft€n ta¡res fc granted.'tilhen we'
and have tbe sau¡e coû¡r¡iB¡ents to discriminatedaginsminmities and
eac,b other. Many go tbrougb mr- didn't allow them ino the whiæ
riage cercmmies to affirm tbeir feel- neigbborbæds, we ca[ed it racism.
ings foreac,h otherwitb special vowg Wben we placed that g¡ass ceiling
even thougb tbat maniage is not le. rhat w9¡p5 wet€û't able to pengalty recognized. The problems tbæ etra¡e iD tbe wqt fcæ, we called
so many of tbese sane-sex cin¡ptes tbatsexism"Thesadtling ¡c rvesti¡l
run into comes when tbeir mateneeils do these things tobmmex¡¡alsand
bealth care, but their bealth overage' we dm't even bave a wqd fc
only covers legal spouses and tbir Tbey ae rnt rsking us to acoept
cùildren. And what happens ¡f the¡r then inoourbmeswith qen rms
mate dies? Unless the¡p is a speciûc ud þyoue heütsb jr¡st the sare
insuance policy naming that mâte as righß that ae already affqded to
abeneficiary, lbat mate is mt entitled tbe restof tbe nation md denied o
to any $¡rvivors benefits s¡¡cå as a ûem;
militâr), pensioU etc. d¡¡e to tbe fact
I will aluays be abb omary the
tbatnonaniage stificateexiss. And man of my dreans and loow tbat if
whathappens wben tbe couple rylits me of ¡s is wslcing, orfamily will
up after lifteen.years of living to be covered under tbeirhealth ins¡rgether, naking investments togetber ance. I loow tbatif I getmanied and
and possibly oming real estate tÞ tben divaoed in tbe stafe of Califcgether? Tbe laws thatpøtain o oppo nþ, we ge¡ to split ever¡hing in
site sex marriages do mt pertain to half. I just wish that ereryæ could
tbese cases, and if tbe split is bitter, have tbæe certainties so that tbey
they may likely have o banle it or¡t in wor¡ld haw oe bss thing to wcry
courl These cases are a wasæ of time aboutwhile putting up with allof tÞ
for oúrjustices o have o decide and close-minded individ¡¡a¡s wbo diswould be over ar¡d dme with a la tfrt tbe Bibþ aDd use it o excuse
quicker if sar¡e.sex m¡¡niages were hateful tboughß adætims. Doesn' t
legal.
it say smewbere thâl we re sup
The fightto legalize sare-sexmar- posed to bate tbe sin but love the
riages is nota hoûendol¡s plot to per- sing? I-001rs tike it ¡s easfur said
'tbandme.
vert ot¡r society into soûEthing that it

lfug-

Eggs bave been regarded as

Festival of
Fertility, or Resunection
Celebration?

s¡mbol of resunpctim, bowever,

egg qS a life emblem is much ol
tban Christiani¡y'. Fogs, go bæl
celebratims of sping fa tbey h
tbe seeds of life, and represent
revival of fertilig on the euth"
Fgg" becane a s¡mbol of Ea
when, as itwas forùiddeo toeattD

þ bahüdcrs

it

Rople

tbe

wcldover ælebraæ

Easteras agenerally Cûdstiæ boti-

lVithout tbe death andresr¡r¡ection of Chris[ even Chrismas wor¡ld
have m signifcant neâning. But
whse do all tbe taditions of Easter
day.

Tbe debate about whelher or not

'Congress shall mal¡e no

Adoption agencies and child
rcspecing anesablisbnentofæligim,
çuecrio servkæs whæe stædards
or prohibiting the free exercise ae auple as thÊy ae, will have
tiereof." This mea¡s tbat the mcje süing€ntregulatft ¡os to ensu¡e
the governmeilis o take ane¡¡úal stanæ ùe ompetæ of both potential

sme

Law
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Employment Manuals
$26.95 each, Jobs Fast, Federal
Jobs,Home Business, Home
Money,Wdting, Acting, Photography,
Garage Sales, Answering Machine
DJG.R POB 21523 MPLS MN 55421

Multþ Level marketing, Pre-paid phone
card. Great bonus plan. Easy to qualify.
For more INFO call 298-5345 or wdte:
P. O. Box 8325 Fresno ÇA 93747-8325

Street between Mckinley to Weber.
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3 Months Service
I Month Voicemail
No activation fee
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$99.95
.12 Months Service
1 Month Voicemail
No activation
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All Applicants will be subject to pre-employment

Paging

LINE Guys & Glrls
CALL NOW !!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Sam

Red 4 DoorAuto, AC, AM/FM, Caqsett,
Just Smogged, Well Maintained, All
Records, Nice Wheets & Tres. $2,000 or
best offer. 438=7883

Yosemite Concession Services Corp.
H.R DepL . P.O. Box 578
Yosemite National Park, CA 95389
Q09)372-1236
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BMW 530¡
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inside. Call (310) 814-0463.
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Tower District Neighbors Block Sale
Saturday, March 22,1997 8am - 4pm.
West on Olive passed Palm on Arthur

seasonal & year-round, full-time
positions. Housing is available for
applicant only. For information/

Lost Ring - Reward, $100, for lost ring.
MIT class ring lost at FCC renaissance
weekend. Gold ring with picture of
beayer, named "Karl Dishaw! engraved
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Starting dates a¡e between March & May
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